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Between Florence. S. C. and Roanoke Va., via the
Atlantic Coast Line.

Florence and Wadesboro, Winston Salem Southbound Rail- Laisan
way, Wadesboro and Winston-Salem. Norfolk and Western Rail-

way, -Wnston-Salem and Roanoke.

DAILY SCHEDULES. __ ie~ t-
NORTH BOUND -SOUTH BOUND
9.50 A. M. Lv. Florec, S. C. A.73 .M

10.20 A. M. Lv. Darlington, S. C. -A.70 .M
10.05 A, M. -Lv. Hartsville, S. C. A.71 .M
11.00 A. M. Lv. Society Hill, S. C. A.71 .M
11.30 A. M. - Lv. Cheraw, S. C. A.55 .M ~evhn
12 35 P. M. Ar. Wadesboro, N. C. L.50 .M
4.00 P. M. Ar. Winston-Salem, N.C.L.is i IStl

8.45P. MAr.Roanke, a.AL. 7.00 A. M.
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Dual Purpose
-By W. MILTON KELLY.)

Dairy cows do not have the ability
to make something out of nothing.
The highly developed special purose
dairy cows, the most profitable pro-
ducers, cannot be kept in a northern
latitude without a liberal supply of
grain food. If we had pasture grass
at all times of the year It would be- dif-
ferent; but dairying has so far made
more progress in a colder climate,
where it is necessary to house the herd
and feed them Inside. during the win-
ter months.
A great change-is gradually coming

over the dairy business. -Ori the ma-

jority of farms the dairy business has
in its fullest 'and most profitable de-
velopmeni, been built up largely upon
a basis of cheap grains and commer-
cial by-products -from the grain pro-
ducing states.
In many dairying sections in the,

eastern and middle states where milk
production is the leading branch of;
agriculture, the plow has been largeiy
laid aside, the farms converted into
the growing of haf-and ensilage, the
great gain garden of. the west furnish-
ing 'the main elements required to
make milk-. Is this the most profita-
ble type of dairy farming to develop
in other sections? Shall dairy farm-
ers be content to utilize their expen-
sive land for the growing of hay and
ensilage corn, increase the number of
cows kept on' their farms and depend
upon the grain growing -states to fuf-
nish them with a large portion of their
cattle foods? This is a question that
must be worked out before a man can

adopt an'y definite policy 'in the build-
ing up of his-dairy, business.
The constantly increasing demand

for these feed stuffs and- grain feeds
i§ making their use almost prohibitive
to dairy farmers. Should this induce
us to go out of the business or to sell
some of our cows?- It is certain to
prove a blessing to us in the end. Al-
though it may decrease the number
of cows kept on many farms, it is go-
ing to open up to us the possibilities
now lying dormant in our soils and be
the means of causing us to adopt oth-
er crops that are better suited to our
economic needs." It is going to en-

courage the growth of more and better
dairy foods and highly organized truck
and market crops that will afford us
funds outside of the dairy to pay for
the concentrated foods that are need-
ed to balance the rations of the high
producing cows. I have had experi-
ence in the growing of potatoes and
various other market crops on dairy
farms, and I will say without hesita-
tion that by depending upon the ma-
nure from our dairy cows and clover
crop for nitrogen and by the purchase
of mineral fertilizers carrying good
amounts of phosphoric acid and pot-
ash, we can develop a better and more
profitable system of dairy farming and
crop growing and greatly increase the
stock carrying capacity of our farms.
Many dairy farmers are situated in

localities where market crop growing
may not prove adapted to their farms,
and such men would undoubtedly ffnd
greater profits in growing some grain
crop In place of a money crop, and
right here allow me to suggest that'

SCOOP BOARD FOR A WAGON

Useful Device for Unloading Corn
Saves Trouble of Throwing Out

Crop With the Hands..

Several months ago a wagon body
end gate was iliastrated that gave me
a valuable suggestion.' It makes Is
possible to use the scoop in unloading
corn from the very start, says a writer
In the Southern Agriculturist. An
opening does not -have to be. made at
one end of the wagon body by throw-

Scoop Board.

lg out with the hands. On my farm,
and, In fact, in this section, we shuck
the corn in the field and store it ready
for feeding. As far back as I can re-
member we have u;sed a scooping
board like the .cne mUstrated here. It
saves throwing any corn out with the
hands.

planning F:.rm' Work.
The farm v;t thld be planned

In such a way tat each year some of
the field-3 will be mrde a little more
productive than anuy previous year.
This can b" dro by roper rotatIon,
proper hsr-;:: ; of the manure and
proper cror

With Some Parties.
"Pa, what daes it mean when they

say a man is."'the ife of the party?"
"The life of a party, my boy, is a
man who buys while the other fellows
are hanging back trying to remember
whose turn it is."-Detroit Free
Press.
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Devon Heifers.

ihey grow some hoed crop that e

quires intense cultivation during.the
whole of the growing season. The
more I study the value and benefits
of the intense cultivation given some
hoed crop, the more I have come-to
appreciate it3 value in-tie crop rota
tion. No practical farmer who has
given somne hoed crop .intense culti-
vation during the whole of the grow-
ing season has failed to note the good
effects upon succeeding crops in the
rotation.
Years ago the farmers in many see

ticns practiccd.idlwin' the land
during' the summer i .;2ratiotfo
a crop of wheat or to clean it
weeds, but during rczent yearsthej n
creased cost of. labcr and the higher
prices- for farm products has .maie-
its use prohibitive; besides, th4prac
tical farmers have. discovered that 0
hoed crop will accomplish al th a
bare fallow possibly can, andst--'
pay better- than .any other i'opt
is grown-in the rotation.
'Too many dairy farmers' b

that feeding dairy cows will make
soil rich regardless of its
They think the cows will keep up-t
soil.- This belief has caused
men to neglect every modernme
of soil handling and to dependu
the application of a few loads ott
ble npanure to: correct every
of nature and restore the1 MY-
their soil after it has bee bc
to twenty or.more years of plant tao&'
.dissipation. With the manurea
from feeding purchased- grains
sands of dairy faimera3iave not
tained the productivity ofiteir
Dairymen very ofteir do n

what. high class cultivation B
careful manaiement and 'ntenseT
ttvatioz a small amount of stable
nure will go a long way towaridkeep-
ing up- and increasing thefertilit
the soil.

- Another advantage of more

ough cultivatfon is the fact -tbat-W -

can utilize our -hired labor to
ter advantage, for the same men and
horses required to care for theON
can easily manage -another crop
can be added to the rotation, with a

minimum amount .01 extra day
I know that. this is:not-golng toa
with theviews of many dairya
ers, especially. those in the wstern
states, andlieve seen the extension a
city milk and cream routes, into
country and the building ad exten-
slon of the condensery and powdered ZZ
milk business, and have seen dairy
farmers form unwarranted Ideas of h-
prosperity and ease which wouldM
low these new markets, but for .some
reason or other their plans did mot~
work cut, for when they deducted
their feed bills from their milk check
their profits were smallt The. wal
from dairymen in many sections who
are practicing an exclusive system of
milk production at the expense of -ev-
ery other branch of farming does not
show them to be making as much
money as the men who are glddinigx
along on their own'farm and growinig
as nearly as possible 'a balanced .ra-
tion for their cows and giving every

acre of their land Intense cultivation.

SELECTION OF COTTON* SEED
Double Profit May Be Reaped, One
From increased Yield-and Another

From Sale of Product. ' -

Don't forget that in that' field of
fine cotton each plant is a separate
individual. Like the individuals in
any community, some of these are
good, some bad, and solne Indifferent.
If you save the .seed indiscriminntely
from every plant for the foundation
of your next year's crop, writes D). N.
Barrow In Progressive Farmer,' you
can rest assured that you are going to
have a community composed of a very
mixed population: "The good die
young," and unfortunately," just as' In
human affairs, extra good people are
somewhat more scarce than just comn-
mon, everyday people, so in that cot-- .

ton field there are more ordinary/
stalks of cotton' than of extra good
ones. 'Then, If you save your seed
from every stalk, just as you come to
them, ne-xt year you are going to
have a larger proportion of just ordi-
nary cotton thtan you will of the good
and so In a year or two your seed
will have "ran out," as you say.
The thing to- do Is to go into the

field ahead of the regular pickers and
pick the best cotton from the best-
stalks separat' from the general run
of the crcp a:di have them ginned sep-
arately after having thoroughly
cleaned the 'si. The next year you
will have seed i'.om known stalks of
excellernce, grnd i his process Is con-
tinued for ar arer of years you will
have a be' r.nton than you start-
ed with ord . ' eccmmence reaping
doub. r-, G-- from the increased -

yieldr .:.-?? from the sale of

How Music Affected Animals.
An orchestral concert was given be-

fore the elephants In Le Jardin des
Plantes, -Paris. The animals be~came
excited and Impatier-t when passion-
ate music was played, but calm when
a sustained, melodious and flowing
style was adopted.
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